vinced vegetarians being as large as it is amongst our population, a dispassionate evaluation of the merits of their choice is not always easy and is apt to provoke an emotional response.
It is proposed here not to sit on judgement but to summarise certain observations on the subject which the writer has recorded in a few scattered papers. He has thought it necessary to do so after reading Patwardhan (1952) This interesting contrast in the incidence, type and severity of ansemia promoted an investigation into the blood levels of the apparen'ly healthy men on full duty. It was revealed that on the average the vegetarians exhibited a statistically significant lower blood level with macrocytosis. (Taylor et al. 1949 ). On quite a few occasions the ansemia was morked and clinically overt even though the men were performing full duties. Their sternal marrow picture was also significantly different from that of the meat-eaters and confirmed the findings in the peripheral blood.
The megaloblasts were seen with the fall m the red cell count and rise in M.C.V. In the absence of any constant aetiological factor other than diet, these facts meant that a factor (or 
